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u 
rT?t 

WEEK-END RATION Of 
STUDENTS NEARS 201 

On Nov. 1st, Girls Were 
Allowed To Go Home 

On Visit 
TIME LOST TO BE 

MADE UP IN DECEMBER 

About 200 students took advan-
tage of this opportunity to go home 
for a few days. Until November 1st, 
all students have been required to 
refrain from traveling to and from 
the college, hence the great number 
leaving. 

Dr. M, M. Parks, President ef the 
Georgia State College for Women, 
announced on October 31, tha tthe 
first exceptions ty> the rule 'concern-
ing traveling on week-ends, would 
be considered fer November 14. He 
stated that only those students who 
had pertrits would be allowed to 
leave the college. 

The schedule that those going 
home were to follow was to leave 
Mlledgeville at noon en Saturday. 
Nov. 14, and return on Monday, No-
vember 16. All who went are to 
wake up; time after the other stu 
dents leave for the Christmas holi-
days, The time is to be spent prof-
itably in the library , to compensate 
for the effects of the week-end ab-
sence from the college. 

DRrSCOTT SPEAKS 
TO STUDENT BODY 

B O T H E R OF 
DEAN E. H. SGOTT 

!S REPRESENTATIVE 
OFNATL^Y. W. C. A. 

The responsibility of international 
relationships was presented to the 
G. S. C. students by Miss Winnifred 
Wygall, national Y. W. C. A. Secre'., 
tary, Nov. 9, and 10. 

Miss Wygall is serving in the 
Student Department of the National 
Y. W. C. A. She is vitally interest-
ed in students and student problems. 
It is her purpose io encourage, and 
did, them to look beyond their par,, 
ticular campus* boundaries and to 
see problems common to all, thus 
linking themselves up in a werldi-
fellowship. 

During her visit to the campus 
Miss Wygall talked to the Missionary 
and world Fellowship Committees. 
the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, Sophomore 
Commission and Freshman Council, 
on questions pertaining to interna-
tional student relationships. 

She spoke at Vespers, Monday ev-
ening tn "The High Challenge of 
Youth." Illustrations were given 
showing how closely nations are as-
sociated by modern inventions. Since 
the world is so closely bound to-
gether, Miss Wygall pointed out the 

aiee~e»sny\a!fta, rarans^ by'Which worldi 
.problems may be solved peacefully. 
She challenged the girls to read and 
study more of world affairs since^ 
they «• vitally corutem everyone. 

^ 

Dr. M. K. Scott, an eminent Bap-
tist minister, educator, and author, 
spoke to G. S. C, W.. students in 
chapel Nov. 4. 

Dr. Scott is the father of Prof. 
E. H. Scott, Dean of the Teachers 
college. He has recently returned 
from a trip abroad in the interest of 
an international educational move-
ment, . known. as the World Con. 
gres's for'Education. While visiting 
many foreign countries he brought 
this question before their- represen. 
tatives urging them to take the ini. 
tiative in establishing a. permanent 
educational union .between nations. 

The plan has also been brought -be-
fore the League of Nations at Ge-
neva. There is reason to believe 
that they are considering it but as 
President Coo.lidge approves the. plan, 
it is hoped'that this cosrri" p^-p-
tiohal scheme will, have as its birth-
place Washington, D. C. t 

-Once before, in 1914, the plan ma-
tured to such a degree that the Unit-
ed States actually called the con-
ference to Washington, however, the 
sudden outbreak of the World War 
prevented this meeting. 

'Students should be interested be. 
cause they are in the world current;'' 
Dr. Scott stated. "International 
economic!, politics, and military af. 
fairs engrtss the attention of every 
one and fill the press. Those who 
are students today will rule the na. 
tions tomorrow; the problems of to. 
day will still be theirs to solve to-
morrow." 

Senator Harris said, "Educated 
minds can mediate hostile minds and 
prevent war." Dr. Scott alsb be-
lieves that the educational .approach 
to the safety and welfare of the 
world is the best to pursue. > 

"As prospective educators , stu-
dents mint realise that the'majority 
•f the' world's tittowns ennnot read 
•r write YMR fe a pnbhm W whith 

/ 

YOUTH PROBLEMS 
PRESENTED BY 
MISS WYGALL 

WORLD COURT 
CONFERENCE 

MEETS IN ATLANTA 

FRESHMEN SEECT 
COUNCIL MEMBERS 

25 Students To Represent CUts 
InY.W. C. A. 

The freshman class has held the 
center of the stage on the campus lor 
several weeks. The election of the 
Freshman Council was. the cause of 
much great attention. Who would be 
the girls selected-fc> represent their 
class in "Y"? At last the question 
has. been answered; the electionhas 
taken place. 

At a meeting some time ago, the 
^•eshmen nominated, by secret bn.l. 
lot, nxty_one>irls to sit on the 
p^-ncil; . On Wednesday rnVM,'Oct. 
/i,; t,hev ••>•••"»+ "«»»>'TI and elected a1r,r> 

i,,T c,pCT.ftt bnllnt. thirty p\rU *r«-™\ ^*> 
"•iy.tv„pn« Previously ncmunated. The 
twelve p-irls. at a separate mee+inc, 
ol«ctpd four girls to represent •them 
This is the first time they have had 
"o many representatives on the 
Council 

The Freshmen realized the im_ 
nortance and the sfriomness/of the 
«lf>ction and th* attitude of the en-
'•ire claws seemed to be one of great 
oare and thowrht in regard te the se-
lections that they made; , 

The Council is the Fresh,ma» rep-
l an t a t i on in the Y. W. C. A. and 
U truly one of the most important 
or<*iimzations on the campus. T)>»'«> 
croup will function under the lead-
ership of , Jimmy .Weeks, the vice-
nrp°ident of Y. 

The; other classes and organiza-
tions are expecting .preat; things of 

- C6nt,ijiued On} I*ast Page ,; 

vouthful energies might; well be de-
voted. ' i ! < 

TP .ftftftVU't .an educated civilisation 
Dr,, Scott urges a great cooperation 
in which every individual accepts his 
lespomibititv to his neighbor who n 
lestednMlfd ' fbait'-'i*. 

Kirby Page, Dr. H. C. Jones and 
Others Address Stedeots From 
Souih Carolina, Georgia, Ala-

bama, and Florida. 
STRAW VOTE TO^BE 

TAKEN ;1N DECEMBER 

Approximately .200 students as-
sembled in Atlanta, ior a World 
Court Conference.1 f" These students 
represented many of the outstanding 
colleges in South Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, and Alabama. 

The conference was the culmina-
tion of a desire felt by college men 
and women to discuss the issues in-
volved' in world peace. Thirty_nve 
conferences of the same nature as 
the Atlanta conference, are to be 
held prior to Dee. ^17, on which date 
the Senate opens; debate en the 
World Court problem. 

Mr. George K. Smith Y. M. C. A. 
president at Emory University, pre, 
sided at the opening meeting In 
his introductory remarks he said: 
"The conference h^not an end in it-
self; it is only an impetus. If you go 
back to your campus, become i 
ested yourselves, and arouse th 
terest of your fellow students.* then 
the conference will have been* sue-, 
cess." ' wtitfsW 

"In the Great War, we dul^Wr. 
fight to save,onr skins; we did not, 
; fiihtjJt QJ;_ selv^ji ̂ p ^ o u g h t ^ ,lto^ mak^ 
'tn'e world safe fdr^'Democrapy; w ' 
fought to kill waT, and t» end it ev-
ermore; we fought for high ideals 
arid in the name of Jesus Christ, the 
Prince of Peace," said Dr. C. H. 
Jones, of Atlanta. Although a veter-
an student, Dr. Jones is still inspired 
with the ambitions and ideals of 
youth. " 

Mr. Kirby Page, who is recognized 
as ah authority on international 
questions is greatly interested in 
the stand that students are taking on 
this issue. He made several ad-
dresses which enabled the delegates 
to comprehend more fully.the prob-
lems that are now confronting the 
world. In speaking of war. he said: 
"Why will people do the things they 
hate; and why will they do these 
things' withenthusiasm?" 

"We must'f'Uiid peace noon a bed. 
rock of reality," he added. 

People agree that war is an abom,. 
ination, and 'should be abolished or 
outlawed, but how? Mr. Page sug-
gests : 

Substitution of violence by: 
1. Agreements Conferences where 

nations may have open and' frank 
discussions on their problems.' 

2. A permanent organization, the 
duty of which is to carry out the 
agreement. 

3. A '• court to determine the 
agreement. 

Among the recent college gradu-
Continued On Last Page 

FORMER FACULTY 
MEMBER RETURNS 

Addresses Gass in Sonihem Lit-
erature 

"We leearn from our psychology 
that most of human life consists of 
impression and expression." declared 
Miss Mary Bacon in her talk to the 
history class in Southern literature. 

"When I observed the tables in 
your dining room on Hallowe'en, I 
saw there, an impression that had 
been made, causing the expression 
that was shown in the loveliness of 
the tables. They represented free-
dom and gaiety of feeling. 

"We live in a day in which we ex-
press ourselves. If we express un-
beautiful things in life, it becomes 
more ^r less fixed in us. Strive al-
ways to express the beautiful." 

Miss Bacon quoted Emerson, "I 
count no day far from lost in which 
I have given heed to natural or beau-
tiful things. The idea that we should 
teach children to love nature. 

"The outer world makes an im-
pression upon us," Miss Bacon stated. 
There is within all,/savage or intel-
lectual men, a desire to express this 
impression. 

Miss; Bacon ^continued by quoting 
from the twelfth chapter of Eeele-
•wastes. "Desire shall fail.' A great 
expression we find in three; words. ; 

ttmtimes we are prone to wish too 
much. A beautiful philosophy was 
expressed when she said we do not 

Continued On Last Page 

U. S. Senator George 
Makes Address On 

Need of Real Leaders 
OTHER GEORGIANS OF 

PROMINENCE SPEAK 

2. 
3. 

In observance of Armistice Day, 
special exercises were carried out 
during chapel, November 11. To 
further honor the day and the col., 
lege four prominent Georgians, Q. 
S. Senator, W. P. George, Dr. A. S. 
Stewart, Hon. J. H. Ennis^Milledge. 
ville and Dr E. A. Tignor Milledge.. 
ville were present. 

The program was followed: 
1. America. 

Scripture, Dr. M. M. Parks. 
Prayer, Rev. Emory. ,, . 

Long Long Trail. 
Valiant Boys of the Army. 
®r. A. S. Stewart 
Hon. J. H. Ennis. 
Senator Georjppe. '"'"" 
Star Spangled Banner. 

Dr Stewart, one of .the foremost 
educators of the state, brought some 
educational facts to the group. He 
gave in an interesting way, the rec-
ord of last year's freshman class. 
| r ine A's were made by G. S. C., 
[if. Continued On Last Page' 

7. 
8. 
9. 

•L~d*J. •:-,., K„,„ .' ,̂ ' 

AMERICAN MAGAZINE 
COMMENDS ARTICLES 

Merle Crowell Writes Note Of Ap 
preciation to JournalUra Class 

OLD UDIES TEA PRESENTED 
BY THE COLONNADE 

Many Students Attend 

Miss Frances Thaxton Blank en. 
tertained a number of friends' at' a 
delightful tea Tuesday evening, No. 
vember.3, 1965. The guests were 
ajumnae o ^tlieiciasspf '26 ,.G. S. C. 
'f{.> all'" geniiinfe anticiue^ " %*' tea' 
table! -was b^auijfuHy appointed with 
choice old-china arid silver. • These 

( •. ' 4 , 1 J T 1 ^ I*"4 J ft 

w(ere uniqu^ reminders, of ^.college 
days; as the same sft had been used 
by4 th.f)^party when 'they were at G. 
S. C.r W. U spite"\f physical dis-

•.#tii*»»ed ©» Last PHIS 

. Merle Croweli, editor ef the Amer-
ican Magazine and famous wiitet 
says: . . 

"I have read the papers which 
you enclosed with. a great deal of 
pleasure," and further, • 

"To see ourselves as others see us, 
set. forth in this frank' and unsolic-
ited fashion is considered fillip to 
future work." 

The girls to whom, this, conirnen,. 
dation is due are Louise Salter, Mary 
Lee Anderson, Anna ' Elizabeth 
Branch, and Irene Lamkin, all oi' 
whom are members of the journal-
ism class. 

The occasion for their writing the 
papers was due to a suggestion by 
Mr Wynn, teacher of the class, that 
the class members' should write on 
some magazine which they read. 

' These four articles were the best 
written on the American Magazine. 
M,r. Wynn sent them directly to the 
subject itself with the above con-
gratulations and praise, The titles 
were: "That Something in The 
American," "Why I like the Amer-
ican" and HfWhat I read in ..Maga-
zines' and Why." 

'• Each girl deal'th with her subject in 
an 'individualistic manner, hence 
each held an interest wit̂ i the editor 
of the Magazine. Proving' this, 
Merle Croweli wrote: 

"Honesly I do hope that we shall 
always continue to put out a maga-
zine that will elicit • the pleasant 
coinments ,a'nd ,g'po,d, will1 of this 
younger; •generation^which we hope 
^ill form our.future audience." 
\ Theaey!girls are to be congratulated 

tan having,, been* the'author' of articles' 
that have been rend and .commended 
by the much sought editor • / the 
America*? liHgwim*. 

\V OBSERVED HERE 
)>: 
Under Direction of English Dept. 

The seventh-annual national Book 
Week was observed NovemWr 8 to 
14. Among the many "weeks" that 
have, found places in ©ur calendar 
and have become national events. 
Book Week is one of the very best 
of all the. year. ,. 

, The first celebration which occui*-
"ed in November, 1919, was fostered 
by the American Library A-sociation 
",if] the Boy Scouts of America, and 
was f.uppor.t.ed. .at once, by inany 
rchools, libraries, book stores, 
churches, women's clubs, and other 
organisations especially interested in 
1 be welfare of children. It was at 
.first planned by a Children's Book 
Week Committee with headquarters 
in New. York. The movement is now 
directed largely by the National As-
sociation of Book Publishers, in co_ 
operation with the Boy Scouts and 
the American Library Association. It 
is enthusiastically suppoi-ted by the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs, the,"National Child Welfare 
Association and the leading maga. 
dnes and newspapers of the country. 

The idea underlying and controll. 
ing air the activities of the week is 
clearly stated in the watchword 
"More Books in the Home.'' 

The motion of the movement is to 
stimulate boys and. girls not only to 
rea,d and enjoy good books, but to 
own them. Its primary purpose is to 
interest the public particularly pai*r 
ents, in.providing for children books 
that are both wholesome and delight. 
fui." 

Says the Montgomery Advertiser, 
"One of the surest means of restor-
ing the home as the true capital of, 
the family realm is for the occupants 
of that home to acquire a taste for 
reading." Mr. Samuel M. Crothers. 
the essayist, insists that "formal, in-
struction cannot take the place of 
what Milton tolls 'intimate know-
ledge and delight.' The place to 
foran intimate t*m|a*i»ni)hip with 

«ent»Md Oa •*»(* P»g« 
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State* College ' f o r 

S T A F F 

Anna Elizabeth Branch 

Hazel Hogan, Margueri te Jackson, Ellen McKee .... 

I rene Lamkin, Mar tha Hendricks ............... 

Margare t Meaders ..... 

F rances Har r i s ...' 

Margare t Hightower 

Luce t ta Lawrence : 

Kathleen Monts, Sypper Youmans Circula t ion-Managers 

Eleanor Hatcher Senior Repor ter 

Mary Hyman Junior R e p o r t 

J e r ry Harris?,, Amy Dickson Sophomore Reporters 

Mr. W. T. Wynn :.. Facul ty Advisor 

Editor-in-Chief 

.. Associate Ed i to r : 

Business Manager:-: 

Society Editor 

Alumnae Editor 

... Exchange Editor 

Joke Edi tor 
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COLONNADE BOOSTERS' CLUB 

Louise Lamar , Margare t L e w i , Eleanor O M , Ola ^ n n ' ^ f a ™ ^ 
•<cl E lea«o- Mills. Lillian Donnell, Marcella Johnson, K a t n e n n e \\ tot, 
S a d t ; M i c h a e l , * Cornelia Lowe, F lora P ickror , Leolene C h a p m a n ^ o r a 

Dumas 
Margare t Miller 
Brooks, Har r ie t Bci ry , Lucy Hemphill , Laura 

•j L e a -

Mar-

i, Mary J. Parker , Katye Stricklin, Sadie .Kate Courspn, Odessa Ciliis, 
•Helen .Waller, Errol l McDaniel, Buna Gladin, 'Lei la "May 

; . ! „ ^^j x. , LQS Gibson, Marie Tucker, 
Mary Peace, Frances Raven, Frankie Raines, Helen Greene, Al l ine 'Ryals , 
Vivian Reeves, Elizabeth Johnston, Clenuuie 'Will ingham, Katlierine Weaver, 
Ruby Bolton, Lily Lowe,_Mary Frances Cowan, Mablo Stovail, Mary 
mann, Bessie Cook, Camilla Herr ing , Louise McMekin, Frances Gill 
gare t Viekery, Pa t Lilly. 

The Staff takes this means of thank ing the Poster Committee and the 
Boosters ' Club for assisting in Ihe recen t campaign. 

The success of the drive was due in a g rea t pa r t to the cooperation 
shown by these groups . -

GETTING OUR MONEY'S W O R T H . 
When we buy a dozen good apples we do not th row three of them into 

the gu t te r . We have paid our money. for them, they are our very own and 
v:e use them; and enjoy them. When a Pair of shoes has been fitted to 
our. feet and v/e.have paid for them W3 do not hide them, away in a, closet. 
We consider the purpose for which .ibey. were purchased and have t h e m 
serve us. ' I "'. 

The t axpayers of Georgia have placed in Milledgeville, buildings. le,bor_ 
a tones and faculty; Our parents^ are making• sacrifices t ha t .funds may be 

sixtv provided for our board, books, and ' c lo th ing . Do we use profitabi* 
minute's of- eeaoh hour? Do we read jail "out::id?" assignments? .Do 
a r range our own note books? Do wejcareful ly prepare each lesson? 
we perform our full share, in class organisat ions, cabinet , ,or council? 
so doing we ars 

Do. 
By 

sure"to •receive OUR MONEY'S WORTH. 

GOLD! . • • • , . ; • • ,Y.- .•;*.•',. , 
If "gold" meant merely money, I wish that there was never such a word. 

If all the gold were made for bar te r ing , I..should never think of the m u s i c 
and melody tha t lies in t ha t one syllable. But, t o uie, i t -does no t . sugges t 
the vain scramble of life to obtain r iches, nor the idol which some men 
worship. I t suggests other th ings : t he gold of an au tumn leaf; the gold in 
the sunset when the day has waned cold and f ros ty ; the gold of a baby's 
towsled hair. I see field's filled with stacks of soft golden grain, and I see 
the rich gold of the pumpkins, and the shiny gold of November stars . 

I once heard of a girl named Gold and I often wonder if she could ever 
live up to a name like tha t . 

Throughout the ages men have chased an illusive th ing—gold—and I 
have found it clo=:e a t hand in .a crystal bowl of goldfish and in a field of 
waving goldentod. I wonder if men, and women, too, who rush around in 
the mad pursui t of gold don ' t forget t h a t there ar* su<m things as golden 
deeds to be done, and golden memories to be t reasured. , 

I know the mater ia l gold is r a the r scarce, and especially a t Winthrop, 
but , af ter all, we have our own golden memories and there ' s always gold 
in the sunr ise—and, the biggest of all. our golden opportuni t ies .—Elizabeth 
Miller in Winthrop Johnsonian. 

•;« -SiESK&EANijVbTE 

(i...̂  cAysEjs^ksE TOJJLIVE; 

"To c\jt or .Jnot^o <$t." T h a t was 
' ve '^subject for discussion in chape l 
N«v.,,5.; i '• "I _:,+•' 

The question was in reference to 
an elm t ree which stands in the cen-
te r of the walk between Terre l l and 
Atkinson ' dormitories. The concrete 
pavement is being completed, which 
will ei ther cause the sacrifice of the 
t r ee or necessi tate the walk, being-
laid around it. 

Dr. Parks stated clearly and con-
cisely the problem confronting the 
masons and asked the s tudent body 
for advice. 

The freshman class was given the 
first oppor tuni ty to speak and then 
n order the Sophomores. Jun iors and 
"Seniors advanced good' a rgumen t s 
"u'o and con. 

The final decision was tha t , al-
hcugh the tree might die and cause 
\orc cementing later, still the l a t t e r 
'• a few hours of man's work while 
'e t ree is a, creation of God which 
•.T"'(1 t"ke y?ars to replace. 

The sentiment of the college body 
•eemed to be almost unanimous. 
'Woodmen, spare that t ree 
?u t not its sheltering bough 
In. youth it protected me,' 
And--H! protect it now." • •• v >- • 

A DENTIST 'S DISCUSSION OF T H E TONGUE. 
Dr. E. A. Tignor, well known citizen and dentist of Milledgeville and 

oldest member in service of the Board-of Trustees of G. S. G. W., speaks 
very forcefully and very t ru ly of the tongue, ••.•:•'•.: • 

He a t tacks the exaggerat ing tendencies of this organ both from a phy-
sical and psychological point of view. I t is commonly known tha t the 
tongue, when pushed into a cavity or vajeancy left by a tooth, gives a feel-
ing of an ab rnonna l ly large space, therefore present ing to the brain n 
great ly .enlarged pic ture of the .cav i ty . ; 

This in s t rumen t of communication has a like tendency to enlarge in 
psychological ma t t e r s . Seldom indeed jdoes one hear the same s tory of 
the same even t , f rom two, different, people. I t is sometim'es very difficult 
to keep the tongue from using cer ta in inaccurate terms in order to be 
more impressive, but seldom give a correct picture to the l istener. 

All in all, it would seem tha t the tongue contained in . the body of every 
normal human being gives, most of the t ime, impressions^ which can not be 
safely t rus ted because of i ts na tu ra l proneness to enlarge evei-y detail of 
an image. 

Joutfcsuiimrfl 

" F o r all t ha t God' in mercy sends; " 
For heal th and children, home and 

friends, , , ' , , „ . , • 
For comfort in. the time of need, 
For every kijidly .word' arid deecL,/ , 
For 'happ^:'ihoijghtS';an4i"ji^ly.''j;ili£, 
For guidance in our daily walk, 

For everything give t hanks ! 

S. C 'V. ALUMNAE OF (;i 
V'lty'r. /,.,4 

A ! 'LANTA 
1 1 1 *Tfc *—* »** » I. y « 

TING 

:'TIVIT2ES OF ONE YEAR'' AGO 

Now hst 
•?stir><? bi 
looking ovei 
"lads cuicc. 

ry, on( 
• ~. found by the 

the files 

news, are liiter-
edito'r while' 

in the 'Colonl 

N o v e m b e r ' 3 , 1 9 2 3 . " 
W, C. A. Bti!"el:in'Dedicated'-To 

Dr. M.' M. Parks 
On N o w m b e r - 2 3 1923, 'the Y.' Wv 
A, Bulletin made its appearance , 

number was dedicated to "The 
guiding, guard ing , spirit of our col„ 
l e g e t p r . M; 'M. Parks ;" 

C. 
Th 

Dr. Parks Net T o ' R u n For "Governor 
Ha3fHJi|been granted leave of ab.. 

• ; enc^ f rom the college dur ing the 
"f-ars 1922-23, Dr. Parks was' S ta te 
Tunt of Educa t ion . . " 'H i : term'..had' 
'^ot expired when it .was learned t h a t 
he was being urged to run f o r ' g o v . 
•n-nor of the state . In the Bulletin, 
ve find the following: "In a - r e c e n t 
•••"wspaper in te rv iew in At lanta , Dr. 
M. M. P a r k s stated that he was not 
a candida te ' fo r governor. He s tated 
fu r ther tha t his chosen field of' 'work 
was a t G. S. C. W., that he had been 
president of the college, for ' twen ty 
yriars, and he had no intention of al-
lowing his name to be cons idered ' in 
the race ' for governorship'." 

(Special to The'^plqrjpna.de); - { 
Atlanta,. Ga., Oct. .^.-^Th'eyei , .vra^ 

a very in teres t ing lnijie^ingl q^jthe''C|._ 
S. C. W. A l u m n a e ' C l u b , , 6 ' 4 . 23 , at' 
3 o'clock at the home of.vthe first 
pres ident and founder of the club, 
Miss,, Lucile W-right, 441,. Greenwood 
Ave. 

The Membership Committee assist-
ed Miss Wright in. enter ta ining. Hal: 

lowe'en colors were at tract ively car-
ried out in the decorat ions, and fav-
ors were given to each. ;•;"• '. • 

There were , abou t twenty memberr 
present , and one visitor, Miss Drew 
Lawrence , f rom-Miami, Fla. 

The Executive- Board had charge 
of the program for this " leet in^. 
•Virs. J. H. Eowden,. the President , 
told of her tr ip to Tallulah Falls, as 
a delegate to the Biennial Confer-
ence of The Federa t ion of "Women's 
Club, vh?c.h was held there . The Tal-
lulah Falls Industr ial School is owned 
by the Federa t ion of Women's Club. 
The delegates wsre shown all th rough 
t!?e school, and they saw the wonder-
ful work that is being done by the 
s tudents , 

A le t te r wa? read from Mrs. F . K. 
•Tohr.spn,. of Miami, Fla., formerly of 
At lanta , stating' her resignation as 
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Jul ia 
Mae Fillingim was elected to fill the 
vacancy as Corresponding 'Secretary-
and ' ' cha i rman of the Press Commit-
v e. 

Miss Lu'cia' Smiiih favored u : with 
two numbers on the ukelele. Mrs, 
F, R. Yarbrough gave a repor t of her 
visit to 'the Fifth District Federation. 
'~*f Women ' s Club meet ing at College 
Park, Ga.; Oct. 14th. ' '' ' ' "' 

The s tudy of Par l i amenta ry Law 
was taken up at this meet ing led by 
Mrs. Chas. ' W,. 'Anderson. The sub-
iect for the October meeting wa.-
"The Introduct ion to Par l iamentary 
Law."'" 

The Year Books were distr ibuted 
t o . all of the members present at 
this meeting, 'Those Avho were on 
''he Year Book committee, and who 
have been Responsible for this ac-
complishment a r e : 

Mrs. W . ' R . Wilson, Chmn.; Miss 
Julia Fi'llingim,\Co-Ch'mn.; rMi;s Jfm-
•rie Brown, Miss Ida Randall, Mrs., 
Chas. W. Anderson,'"M'rs. F. R. Yar-
brough, Mrs. P. D. Cunningham, Miss 
Helen Green. < :J, '•-/''• •'.."••''• •>•••••( 

.Del,igh|ful, sandy4ch.es with punch 
was served1 oy'tli'e''Hostess and Mem-

tt 
^ D R Y STUDENTS 
SIT. " •-* MMAB VESPERS HERE 

foM Court Is Subject of 
Discassfon. 

Change Made In Collars For "Senior 
Robes 

"Thus we see that sometimes even 
the high and mighty get the starch 
knocked out of them!" was found 
in an interest ing article depicting the 
death of the high stiff collar, which 
had been worn w i th - th e robe ; and 
its r ep lacement ' by a low and com-
fortable neck-piece. 

bership Committee. 

Six s tudents from "Emory Univer . 
rity gave a program here a t Vesper • 
services on Nov. 15. , 

The .group, was .cordially ytfele.o.m- , 
ed b y ' : t i j e ^ | | s i ; £$ / • • J t u d V n | . b o | ^ f 
by Cliff Taylor'^' president • of'-the Y. 
W. C. A. 
; Mr'l Laurie Ray, leader of the vis„ 
iting delegation responded to the 
greet ing, after which Mr. Lunn, a 
s tudent , in t h e ' depa r tmen t -of] TheA 
ology, led in prayer . 

Hold Thou My Hand was'"''beauti-
fully rendered as. a duet iby Messrs. 
Ed Branscom and W. H. H. Jones . 

The World in Which We Live was 
the central idea of a talk made by 
Mr. Fred.. Holden., He. staged tha t 
many of his thoughts were based 
upon addresses recent ly delivered by 
Kirby Page , a t the recent confer-
ence in At lanta . Mr. Holden strong.,., 
ly advocated the- abolition, of ,waik. 
"The ' horrors of the pas t war , will 
be -as nothing in comparison < with 
those to be encountered i n ' t h e next 
conflict," he stated, giving as-.-illus-
t ra t ions swi f t - and vfatal- results of 
recent ly invented poisonous gases. 

Mr. George K. Smith,-president of 
the Emory Y. M. 'C. A., discussed the. 
World ' Court- and What • We>as Stu- : 

I dents Can D o ' A b o u t This Question 
of War . Discussion' of the 'Question' 
and a ' s e a r c h for in fo rmat ion 1 r e . 
garding the. Court, and other pres-
ent in ternat ional issues, were among 
the suggestions given by Mr."Smith. ' 
He urged the student_body"to coope_ 
rate in the college-vote which is to 
be c o n d u c t e d ' i n December ' by the 
New Student . 

Mr. Kay was the last speaker of 
the evening. In ta lking on Wha t ' 
Christ Would Do A b o u t ' the Ques-' 
tion of' War he stressed the ' fact 
that he could not 'believe t ha t Christ 
would uphold war, when so many na-
tions o f / t h e "wo^l'd have decided "to 
outlaw it. . , 

The impressive service was closed 
with prayer led by Mr. Branscom. 

The young men were' grijet^d. with 
fact tha t 

.ents were 
at home for the week„end, and in 
spite;'.«of the inc le juent .weather . 

Tha t the program v/as g rea t ly en-
joyed is- a s ta tement substant ia ted 

a .packed, hpuse,, despite, the 
almosi 't'hree hundred ' studf 

Mr. and Mrs-. T; R; Gofer were the I by favorable comment made by the 
•"•cent guests of Maggie and Ola Col 

• ier, and Louise Foster . • • ; 
A former s tudent , , Miss Eugenia 

Eubanks , of Elko, Ga., was back on 
the campus as the guest of Mar tha 
Collier,. 

girls of G. S; C. W. 

Wha t Shall We Name Our P a p e r ? 
In bold face type, we find an ar-

gram was a s follows: 
So-ng: America. 
Welcome address : Teacher : F ran -

ces Burghard . 
Speech: Spittin'.. Anna Elizabeth 

Branch. 
" D u e t " : Paulin Dunn, • De'ryl 

t i d e , " W h a t shall we name our | Clarke Eleanor Hatcher , Cliff Tay. 
p a p e r ? " We know that i t .was named 
Triangled Thoughts and continued 
as such until June 1925. This pub-
lication was succeeded by The Colon, 
nade , - the present college' paper . 

Frechixip.fi Council Members Still 
i ;, At G. S..C. 
A n ' a n n o u n c e m e n t of Freshman 

Council' members / included t h e " f o L 
lowing names of girls who are here 
now. working towards degrees : H a z . 
el Hogan, ' -Polly "Moss, Mary 'Louise' 
War ren , J.ayme Weeks , .Ruth Moran, 
>and Mary Hyman. 

For beauty in this world of ours, 
Fo r ve rdan t ' g ra s s and, lovely flowers, 
F o r song of ,b i rds , for hum.o f bees, 
Fpr;,,the, refreshing summer breeze, 
For. hill. i.an4'jrplain, for s t reams and 

.wood,.', ':•;.>•'>•.'••••.?•''!•• in - ••:•', »•:- • 
Fo r the g rea t ocean^s mighty flood. 

In everything give t h a n k s ! 

Annual Hike Enjoyed 
,Nov. 3, 1924, Triangled Thoughts . 
The . Annual Hike is the outs tand-

ing article of this issue. T rue to 
G. S. C. spirit, we read t ha t among 
t h t songs Brighten the, Corner , led 
all the re>t. This was followed by 
original, s tunts . 

lor. " 
Dramat iza t ion: The Three .Bears. 

Lavinia Tyler, the teacher 's pet, .tak-
ing the p a r t of Goldilocks.. 

Ins t rumenta l .30I0: Chopsticks— 
Rachael Shaw, and Cliff Taylor., . 

, The presence of the Lady Board 
of Visitors, added much to the dig-
nity of .the occasion. They were 
Lila Mills, as Miss . ..Lilly; _ He.len 
Stembridge. as Miss . Tpzie Jones ; 
Melvina Trussell .as the leading lady 
Suffragette. . . . 

The bad boy, Ellen McKee, added 
much to the fun. . . 

After the program a social hour 
was enjoyed. 

:-Elva Nash, be t te r known as "Dot ," , . 
'25 , of Macon, is teaching fifth grade 
in the schools- of For t Meade, Fla. 
"Do t " .was a runner-up in the tennis 
finals last .year, and was known on 
the campus as an all-round good 
sport. 

Nellie Arnold, '25,.of Richland, has 
accepted a position in the public 
schools of Dublin Ga. 

Mertie.Stw.eart , of Scott , Ga., and 
a member of the class .of ' 2 5 , is a-
member of the Tallulah Fal ls I n d u s . 
t r ' a l School, Tallulah Fal ls . Ga. . . 

Mary Lou Smith, !2§, is teaching 
first grade at Moultrie, Ga. -

Gertie Bri t ta in '25, of otiglasville-, 
ha s . a position in the Chula Consoli . 
dated School;-' .,• • ;•'• • 

•Benito Bass', , ' 25 , ' of Milledgeville. 
is, a p r imary teacher' in.-Griffin, Ga'. -

Grace-Rawls is employed1 as a-first 
g rade teacher in " S h a d y Dale,'Ga.--
She, was a g radua te of ' '25. ; •;-" • •• •' 

' Sarah ;Glass;*''2'5, of McDo'hald, i s 
teaching in"Deland, 'Fla!' : 

Louise ; Hicksr ; '25-- of -Lizella," has 
•a"position iri"the - Cbnsblid'ate'd School 
at Coo'pe'rville,' Ga. • ' ' ^ 

Y. W. Gives Kid P a r t y 
] "A typical Fr iday Afternoon P r o . 

g ram," . was given i i \ . honor of the 
s tudents whose names .began with the 
le t ters T through- rL/'• The , j ( parents 
assembled to *w'itno88 the p e r f o r m, 
ances of their children. The p r o . 
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V •-' SCIENCE 
:)'«' • I ' . ' 

Draw Up Consti tut ion and By-Laws 

There is a g roup of. people on the 
campus who are interested in sci-
ence. This group met October 27, 
1925 in the Biology Lecture room'for 
the purpose of organization. The 
meet ing was called to order by Dr. 
Beeson. who by the approval of ' the 
club, acted as chairman of the meet.. 

ing. 
: The name, aims of the club, time 

p-nd p l n ee of meeting, were discussed. 
•Th.fi fallowing officers were then 
elected: "'' • ' "" 

p-i'C.-^rl i f . t . "Mfivthl. Ff n VV. 

. Vice.PreFJdpnt, Amy Jones. 
Secrotarv_Treasurer . Lena Parker . 

, A committee was elncted for the 
- 1 nur^ose .pf /draw'ng .uu a. constitution 

^ and b y j a w s . The committee ' 'con-
sisted of: 

'; Sara Nelso'T.' 'Chairman',' Miss Rog-
ers and Mar tha Story. 

.'; I t was decid'i?d';''th''at the club would 
n)eet the next week' 'a t the t i m e ' a n d 
place designated. 

. A t the nex t jmee t ing l fu r the r plans 
o f organization v/ere carried out. 
Chairmen for the Program, the So-
cial aivi the Publicity Committees 
were ...elected^.• . .report was1 --'given? 
A i t e r spine.v.a.menj]mpnt,s ,\v.e,r.e.<auade. 
the consti tut iqn .and by-laws were ac-
cented. '••''•' • 

The ,c.luh-is,'ans|is.set to the camjous 
and th rough it much interest will be 
aroused in the Seience 'world . 

ENGLI'SH "2'7 CLASS' ENTERTAIN-
E D ' B Y MISS ANDREWS 

C n e ' o f the most unique enter-
ta inments enjoyed by a group of G. 
S, C. girls in a long time was ex-
perienced on Monday af ternoon. 
Miss Andrews was the gracious hos . 
tess having as her guests the m e m . 
b'ers of her English 27 class. 

The girls were invited to come 
and share the af ternoon toge ther in 
her cozy living room. A cheerful 
fire awaited them, and it seemed to 
say to everyone as they reached .the 
door, "Welcome, come in and make 
yourself at home." 

This is the exact in terpre ta t ion 
tha t was made in" the mind of each j 
girl any way, and a happy " te te a j 
t e t e " over the tea cups was enjoyed 
by everyone. 

English g r a m m a r was not the 
dominat ing theme of conversation 
tha t af ternoon however, but it seiw,. 
ed as the indirect factor in the mak-
ing of the happy ga ther ing .The in_ 
teres t of each girl in. tha t v i ta l -sub-
ject was clearly expressed when she 
joined tha t class; thus making the 
,;ovely occasion .possible. 

ENGLISH SENIOR CLUB 
HAS A R M I S T I C E PRQCRAlfl, 

SENIOR DEGREE' RINGS 
, AND PINS ORDERED, 

-1 ) 
The order has been placed for the 

rings and, pins of the senior degree 
class. Those who have ordered their 
pins and ring's are eagerly await ing 

that have been used before, have the 
college seal set in white gold on an 
anyx base. Around this, and sup-
port ing it is white gold with a small 
design. The rest of the r ing is of 
yellow gold, and l>as o n the sides 
the year '26 and the degree, A. B. 
or B. S. according to the owner. 

The pins are the same pa t te rn as 
those of the senior normals of the 

Y. W. C A. CONDUCTS WORLD 
TOUR 

The English Senior Club met for 
the second time.;S(ince ijhe group was 
organized F r iday afternoon. Novem-
ber . 6, a t *5:30,.;in., Mr.. Wynn's class-
room.. The fact t ha t .Miss, Scot t-was 
much bet ter , s t a r t ed the hour off 
right for every member of the club. 
A le t te r from he r .was read by Chr is , 
tine Thompson, president of the 
club. In the l e t t e r she •- expressed 
her thanks for the flowers sent to her 
by the members of the organization. 

An "Armist ice Day" program was 
given. Marguer i te Jackson "discuss-
ed the World War , the cause and r e . 
suits, and the p a r t tha t women play-
•'d in the war . Catherine Bagley 
gave a very appropr ia te reading e n . 
t i t l ed ." I 've Got a Brother in F rance . ' 

Then everyone joined in singing 
"Keep the Home Fires Burning'," 
"nothev of those songs tha t the girls 
of G. S. C. like to think of as being 
their very own. 

Annie Laura Godby gave a r e a d , 
ing, " S o n s ' o f .the F lag ." This was 
followed by the reading "In Flanders 
Field," by Dorothy Toole and "Amer-
ica's Answer" was given by Frances , 
Upshaw. "Is, your apar tment , roomy?". . . 

The program was concluded with a '! R o o r a y ! w e even have to .use con-
reading by Mr. Wynn. The program j d e n s e d m i lk ! "—Judge . . . . 
of its n a t u r e touched the heart ' of j . " 
•.va"> exceptionally good, and because 
every girl p resent . The club hopes 
to have many interes t ing and edu-

G. S. C. STUDENT S LEAD V E S P . 
E R S AT EMORY UNIVERSITY 

; "A-s?I sat.-irt.vesper service on: our 
campus this last Thursday night , I 
wondsred (what •:the deepest ^'thoughts 
of tha t group of girls were, even as 

their ar r ival so they may wear them | they prayed. And. then I thought of 
proudly as a -sign of the class ro j you. Emory boys, in your vespers 
which they belong. I here tonight . Almost unconsciously 

The r ings which are unlike a n y ' there came a ques t ion ' t ha t seems to 
demand an answer. After all, a re 
not the hear ts of folks the same? 
Be they men or women, young or 
old in years , a re there not the same 
longings in the human h e a r t ? " 

This thought was typical of t he 
meet ing of s tudents held by a g roup 
of G. S. C. girls nn tf on Jimory campus 
last week-end.. There was a spiri t of 
""'Mowship. of c o m r a d s h i p ' t h a t was 

year 1924, which is the normal class j "felfc by all present , 
of the present senior degrees. In ! Anna Elizabeth Branch presided in 
other words, the guard of the normal ! a w a V tha t reflected credit to her 
-cr.ior pins with the date '24 has been : college and to he r sd f . A talk, "Ex_ 
removed and an A. B. or 3 . S. has ncriencing God" was given by Cliff 
boon at tached in its place, thus sav- Taylor . Af ter the talk Lorine Teaver 

ig the unnecessary expense of new 
i pins entirely. 

I he Reply Graphic 

cational p rograms throughout 
year. . , 

the 

MISS CANDLF.R HOSTESS 
TO -BIBLE- STUDY' CLASS 

. ' O n Monday .afternoon Miss /Mary 
Candl&r enter ta ined her Bible Study 
Class at the home of Mrs. Lee. 

•- - ^ -Who guests assembled in the spac. 
I ious living-room. where a fire biased 
cheerily. There a contest was held 
the object of which was to make fis 
many words : as'"possible.•• from the 
name Methuselah. The prize was 
awarded to Rebecca Higgis'bn who 
had compiled a sum of eighty-seven 
words. •"'' ; '.' 

The content was followed by "The 
Prince of Wales has lost his ha t . " 
fmd similar g°.mes. For an hour the 
house was gay with laughter •• and 
merr iment . ' ' 

'Delicious refreshments were serv-
*M]' bv th^ hosters, assisted by Miss 
Mary Talley. 

This was the first • social event 
since the organisat ion of the class 
which is composed of nineteen loyal 
girls. Unti l the present 'date only 
members of the two-year normal 
class have been enrolled. 

The newly elected officers a r e : 
Pres ident Mary Hill ; Vice-presi . 
dent, Mary Bur ton ; secretary and 
t reasurer , Rebecca Higgison. The 
class has been divided into three 
commit tees: Infirmary Membership, 

• " y a n d Social Chairmen of these depar t , 
ments are respectivelly, Rebecca 
Wilson, Florence Nasworthy, and 
Anne Bryant. . 

Few of the dreams of t r ips abroad 
ere ever realized, The. number of 
•n.'!olVe.'trotters''i?. small, .but the .,stu-
Vlents of G.' S. C. can say tha t they 
'have made the t r ip at least once . , . , . 

. 1 • • . - • - • • . • • . ' • • 

: The World Fellowship 'Department 
hf'i'hc Y. W. C.' A. conducted the 
Jou rney , which took .place Monday 

j af ternoon, Nov. 9. The tour s tar ted 
|<-V. minute the girls entered Ennis 
• basement . 
k The first count ry reached was Ja.. 
•pan. ' They were welcomed there by 
! a dark-haired Geeisha girl , who 
: snowed to the wide-eyed g i r l s ' f r o m 
i Georgia m'anv souvenirs of her coun-
1 • 

:-'-". a Japanese pillow a pair of t iny 
; fliuners, a va ie filled with cherrv 
• bln'rs'oms. She explained many Ori-
1 • . 

i'"r.tfi'1 customs, and she did not forged 
!*"> ""ll the' visitors of the progress 
j of the s tudents of J apan . 
•' From t h e r e ' t h e y traveled on to 
. 'China 'where a Chinese maiden held 
, up for the i r inspection many objects 
with which the girls from G. S. C. 

j Were not familiar. They were told 
j tha t China is very, very old, and tha t 
.her people had learned to do many 
things, and make many things wdiieh 
Americans can not make. A row of 
t iny ivory elephants , hand.carved, 
were held up for inspection and ad-
mirat ion. And, so the t ravelers 
learned, the Japanese s tudents are 
not the only wide-awake ones in the 
Orient ; for. China too is full of 
thinking youths, .who are earnest ly 
seeking answers for the i r many 
questions. 

India was the nex t stop and' an 
Indian g i r l . in the costume of the 
women of the country told something 
of the customs of the land Ameri -
can s tudents seem to see dimly, p e r . 
haps because they must look through 

W I T C H L A N D AT G. 'S . C. 

The usual run of the calendar did 
not suit G. S. C. ;W. so October SO 
dawned and-deve loped . i n to -a veri-
table Hallowe'en. The air became 
diffused with mystic . spookiness. 
the witches came , out and the land 
grew dark. Witchland had been or-
dered and delivered a night ahead of 
time. , .... 

• • * • • . . * • • • 

A proclamation , was issued by 
High Spook tha t all professing mem-
bers of the sisterhood should appear 
clad in the clan color, white, and 
hould dine in a mute state. The 

proclamation was carried out to the 
oxtent tha t beds were stripped and 
tongues scared into submission for , 1 
an hour or more . 

After food, which had simmered 
'n the 'cauldrons of the High Spook, 
had been consumed, the sisterhood 
moved with silent accord in search of j J 
dark places and weird happenings. 
Down into the foul air of the d u n . 
geon they drew each other as if by 
some irresistable force. Shrieking 
and moaning, horrible witches and 
unset t led spirits drove them through 
and out once more into the night. 
The lights of a bon„fire showed the 
shadowy forms in a final round .up , 
a dance, and then a fade-away. 

70 £$Jk-fj*'i 

led in an intercessory prayer . Miss 
Goodson, our Y. s e c , was with the 
group tha t went out for the service. 

; So we see Y. W. and Y. M. organ-
izations a m coming to realize tha t 
because t h : y have a common pur-
pose -'cooperation will be beneficial 
to both. And when there c a n , b e . a 
spirit , bf • deep 'socking a f t e r - t ru th 
within each individual, superficial 
bar r ie rs can be :tofn away. • 

•The cordial welcome extended by 
Emory in ad.e-..our girls* feel . . that ' they 
were no" longer s t rangers but welcom-
ed ...fn.ej2.ds, .. .Wou-kk-that- not warm 
the hear t of any,col lege girl? -

TiTOamwtrrnMTwrjparmfmrTsrKm! 
.tf mil. w . .»=mm&i! lui.l~u.e 
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EXCHANGE 

." The Colonnade Staff appreciates 
the recognit ion .'given their efforts in 
the .Emory ' Wheel, Mercer . Cluster, 
Watch Tower,-; and other representa-
tive college newspapers. 

"The American ' 'Bar Association 
has given the Mercer University Law 
School 'Class A rat ing. This places. 
the ins t i tu t ion , 00 equali ty with the 
grea tes t colleges in "America."— 
Mercer Cluster. " 

Emory faculty and Student Ora-
tors s tate t h a t nowhere can an hon-
or, system 'succeed b y ' the diligence 

T a n d faithfulness of the. council 
\ alone, bu t it must deceive the whole , 
•hearted cooperat ion ' of every stu-
dent. The Colonnade considers the 
stress tha t Emory is put t ing upon 
h e r ' " H o n o r System" is t ruly "hon-
oring ^ h e . s t uden t s ' -own 'aense of 
honor;"'*" 

T h r t f r n v e r g i t y of Florida ka» 

"Approximate ly 2,500 members ' 
have been added to the Bapt is t d e . 
nomination of the State of Georgia 
as a resul t of the , summer evangeli-
cal work done by ministerial,, s t u . 
dents of Mercer since last May, Dr. 
C, L. McGinty, dean of the theo log . 
ieal seminary announoas ."—Mercer 
Cluster. 

The Universi ty of Georgia is male, 
ing plans for a $300 000 adminis t ra-
tion building. The first floor will be 
allotted to Journa l i sm; the main 
floor to adminis t ra t ion ; and the sec . 
ond "floor to commerce. 

Wesleyan has made a. g r ea t step 
forward by enter ing the In te reo l leg . 
late S tuden t Government associa-
t i o n / This proves tha t her own stu-
dent government association has been 
funct ioning in the biggest way pos-

launched a new • publication, i n ' the 
•itvlp of l i t e ra ry magazine . Th'e Sil-
ver Bow. 

Ethel Chambers was visited by the 
mother, Mrs. T. G, Chambers, and 
family, of At lanta . 

the mists tha t rise from hundreds of 
incense burners . 

From there the t ravelers sailed 10 
the land o f . the i r southern sisters. A 
Spanish maid from Rio .was the e s . 
cort into the mysteries of the every-
day life of South America, and she 
sent a message by them to those who 
had remained at home. South Amer-
ican s tudents are asking North 
American s tudents to join them in 
their search for the t ru th . 

And the last stop? A typical room 
in a good old Southern college, G. S. 
C , U. S. A.! ' 

The t ravelers had seen the world 
and they felt that- they were real ly 
pals with the girls in the s t range 
costumes, for they had . discovered 
t h a t girls are jus t girls, af ter all. 

Bell Grocery Co, 
WHOLESALE ANDIRETAIL 

PofaJo Claps, Gelfand's Relish, 
Mayojialse, Menm Eiead! 

Cakes,. Silled Feannts 
I FcWjy Groceries Assorted Cafe.es I 

•263 PHONES 493 

\ 
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BALDWIN 
•'HOTEL ' 

MIILEPGEVHLE?S BEST 
Reasonable Rates—Courleoizs 

Service—Offidal Dixie Highway 
Hotel 

Watcfees, Ckias, Knives- M Links, FoaEtaia Pens, Belt Back 

Chrastaas-
J. C. GRAKT CO. JEWELRY 

rTT(gBOTifVTt'i**TTJil'fWI MtlWMi1flM'Wl¥iM i n f f n 

• PERSONAL GREETING CARBS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Oar Samples Are Comssleie. Order BOW SHICS -avoid disappoint-

ment in delivery, New Styles, New Prices 
WILLIAMS & RITCHIE 

Cash Only)- MiQedgeviHe, Ga» Jewelers 
•imgrcrnirj*Mn»it*iinM«aino«nTtt«irenra 

/? 

; . W E DEVELOP. 
Kodak Films 

i "Radio. Service" 

CULVER & KID0 
DRUGCa 

: " O f Course" 
Phones 224-240 

B E L L ' S 
^ 

<*•;*;•,* 4V-.»r 

;A;SFEeiAL;SALEvi 

; \.,PM1I. Fashioned . 
;Of Ladled ..Silk Hose 

m 

mif^RAALTE 
(Silk Stockings 

(Full Fashioned) 

iiew 
shades as you like it 

Priced $1.85 
If You want the best 

E . E . B E L L 

S . 

^ 

sandy4ch.es
Frechixip.fi
Mertie.Stw.eart
fn.ej2.ds
Cafe.es
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QUICK SERVICE 
COURTESY — SATISFACTION 

At 

CITY GROCERY 
PHONE 91 

BANK WITH 
THE MILLEDVILLE 

BANKING CO. 
OFFICERS 

Miller S. Bell, President 
E. E. Bell, Vice President 
J. E. Kidd, Vice President 

Charles M. Davu, A»«t. Ca.hier 

NATIONAL 1QOK WEBK 
OBSERVED HERE 
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BOSTON CAFE CO. 
Where Everyone Eats 
Hot Meals at all Hours 

Oysters All Time 
ZOLOTAS k PETROULAS 

The Higk Co.t of Liviaf 
i t greatly cut dowa, 
By cleaning or dying 
Your old droat or gown. . 

BLA1NS SHOE PUNT 
AND PRESSING CLUB 

Phone 373 Sudden Service 

Shoe Rebuildiag a Specialty 
Prompt Delivery L 

real books is in the home. Happy 
is the child who has made the ac-
quaintance of books that have been 
his father's and his mother's friends. 
They will always hold a peculiar 
place in his affections. As the years 
go by he will make new friends, and 
so the circle will be enlarged, but he 
will never forget those that have 
been 'in the family.' " 

It has been estimated that each 
It has been estimated htat each' 

come to the reading age, and that 
fifty per cent of the users of our 
public libraries are children. If we 
grant, as we must, that books' build 
character then every one who has 
the interest of youth and the com-
munity at heart will zealously en. 
courage the observance of annual 
Book Week, and promote its purpose 
of fostering the love and ownership 
of more and better books in the 
home. "Through wisdom is a house 
builded; and by understanding it is 
established; and by knowledge shall 
the chambers be filled with all p r e c 
ious and pleasant riches." 

During the week on our campus, 
unique programs in praise of books 
were given by several classes in Eng„ 
lish, who also exhibited in the halls 
and classrooms of Parks Hall, two 
large sets of beautiful book posters 
from the National Child Welfare As-
sociation and the National Associa.. 
tion of Book Publishers, and one 
original series of home-made posters, 
simple but • expressive furnished by 
one section of English. 
"Books are roads to lands of pleas-

ure; 
Books are keys to wisdom's treasure; 
Books are paths that upward lead; 
Book are friends; come let us read!" 

L. 0. A. 

SENIORS W I N F I R S T 
GAME OF SEASON 

WORLD COURT ACTIVITIES 
ON: THE CAMPUS 

Scare l t - 2 

BOAZ SHOE STORE 
Being Well Dressed 

Begins With Your Shoes 
In our stock yra will find all the 
latest styles, attractively priced 

A Pleasure To Show You 

CITY! BAKERY 
Cocoanut Maccaroon6, Almond 

Maccarboni'- Kisses," Jjrfly• Rolls, 

Muffin GafcesiiPevi! foo4 M e , 

Sandwich, Sfcead^Pkia , M ? v 

ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED 
WITH SPECIAL PROGRAM 

\ Continued From First Page 

The senior basketball team « e t 
the freshman team in a hard fought 
basketball game on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 10. A large number of tae en-
thusiastic fans, among the students 
of the college, were out to see the 
game and encourage, the players. 
This is the, beginning of a spirit of 
athletic rivalry among the two class-
es and throughout. the entire year 
this cooperation is expected to con. 
tihue and many victories for both 
teams are anticipated. 

A word of praise should be given 
to the players of both teams for their 
hard fight. Altho the seniors were 
victorious, the score being 10 to 2 
in their favor, the freshmen has a 
commendable team, and with little 
practice will prove true rivals for the 
senior's most efficient team. 

The new bleachers make it possi. 
ble for a larger number of girls to 
attend the .games but if the crowd 
attending the first game increases, 
they will prove none too large. 

The line up for the game was as 
follows: 

The lihe.up for t in game for 
Tuesday, Nov. 11, was: 

Senior Normals 
Jimmy Lee Parish, Center. 
Virginia Arnold, Side-center. 
Dorothy Roberts. Forward. 
Vera Johnson, Forward. 
Rebecca Higgison, Guard. 
Rebecca Hays. Guard. 

Fr*aknaa 
Cornelia Lowe, Center. 
Louise Lamar, Side.center. 
Leolene Chapman Forward. 
Dorothy Little, Forward. 
Mary Jane Parker, Guard. 
Beulah Flo,yd, Guard. 

Tae Werld Court Cammittee ©n 
the campus has begun its work ia 
earnest. Besides the studying that 
the committee and the individuals 
have done, there have been those 
broader opportunities which the comw 

mittee as a whole has had to thrash 
out the question that is uppermost 
in the minds of Americans today. 
The United States as a whole is still 
asking these questions "Why should 
the United States enter the World 
Court?" "How will it affect us?", 
"Will there be any danger of the 
Court interfering with us when we 
do not wish i t ? " and others which 
are just as perplexing. 

Most citizens of the United States 
do not understand the situation fully 
enough to carry any weight with 
opinions. The committee is working 
toward a better understanding. 

In connection with world prob-
lems, Miss Wygall, Secretary from 
National Y. W. C. A. Headquarters, 
New York, talked at Vespers on 
"The World We Live In." She 
brought to her audience very forc-
ible examples of the marvels of our 
present day world and the problems 
that face its inhabitants. 

The committee is beginning to 
carry out its initial purpose, that of 
reaching the student body with the 
World Court Problem. Discussions 
have been planned in which every 
student interested will have a part. 
As knowledge and Understanding of 
the question grows, the question it-
-elf will be thrashed out in ether 
discussions, debates and talks. 

OLD LADIES TEA PRESENTED 
. ' B Y THE COLONANDE 

Cos tinned From -First Page 

Fresh Daily, At v 

F O R T H E H I K E -

Sandwich, Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Rolls Front 

. * ' - . • ' " * • • \ i 

BENSON'S BAKERY 
Benson's Bread Is Good Bread 

WELCOME 
STUDENTS 

To 
MILLEDGEVILLE'S BUSIEST 

v U^STORf-'^^/'-^' ' 

Chandler's Grae^y^ 

freshmen.. He a]6o;stated that tweh;. 
ty..two years ago there were only 
ninety..four graduates from acered.. 
ited high schools, while . last * year 
furnished eight thousand MX Man.. 
died graduates. 

Mayor Ennis, president of the 
Georgia State Senate expressed the 
desire to come before' the student 
land, not by a legal hut by a volun-
bilities of the college and of young 
womanhood; He introduced Sena-
tor. George to his audience as 

"A .man who stands ready to an-
swer any call for* the good of his 
state." 

•Senatoi* George, wfeo was at G. .S. 
•C. last spring, touched upon Armis-
tice in connection with the making 

;of a great commonwealth of Geor-
gia. ,. He expressed the belief that 
isoon armistice will become a holiday, 
'.celebrated in every corner of the 
land,'not by a legalbut by a volon.. 
•tary act of the people themselves. 

In speaking of Georgia Senator 
George brought forth the fact that 
the state had forty.'.nine thousand 
square miles of good soil on which to 
build up a commonwealth worthy of 
commendation. The question he 
asked was "Has Georgia lost posi-
tion?" If so, he seemed to think it 
the duty of Georgians to admit and 
correct it. ' 

Georgia's solution, according to 
Senator George, lies in leadership. 
He said that the state did not call 
so much for money and other mat.. 
terial things so much as it did for in-
stitutions fitted to give the state 
leaders. 

He left this emphasis: 
; "Whatever a state is,' whatever a 

state may come to be, depends large-
lŷ  upon the fiber, the physical, moral 
and mental fiber of those'who are 
qualified to be'leade'rs;" 

abilities aueh as faulty eyes, tooth-
lessness and an earrtrumpet,* Misses 
Marjorie Maxwell, Avanelle Salmon, 
Louise Frost and Virginia McMtehael 
were present and enjoyed ,the hos-
pitality of the hostess, 

The reunion was made more pleas-
ant by talk of college life, and es-
pecially of the paner. The Colon, 
nade. They found that, as Alum, 
nae, they were bo and in an intangi. 
ble way to . their Alma Mater. 
Through the college t paper they can 
rejive their happy college days in 
the lives andrwork of: students who 
are taking their places, in activities 
on the campus. 

This'was only a skit presented by 
members of the Colonnade staff and 
of the Boosters' Club, in, the Terrell 
Gymnasium Tuesday evening. No-
vember'3, but it expressed the senti-' 
ment of every loyal G. S. C. W. stu-
dent "and alumna—that of boosting 
the college and bqosting the Colon-
nade. ' •: 

This was voiced first by the maid 
and then by the Boosters in this way: 
Good Boosters boost dutifully, 
Better Boosters boost beautifully, 
But both Boosters boost the Colon-

nade. . 
Boost the Boosters! 

Brilliant Boosters'boost blindly. 
Blindly brilliant Boosters booat. 
But both Boosters boost the Colon-

nade. 
Boost the Boosters! 

WORLD COURT CONFERENCE 
MEETS IN ATLANTA 

Continued From Firt t Page 

ates who attended the conference 
was Miss Betty Webb, of Shelby, N. 
C. Miss Webb is a recent graduate 
of Brenau, and in the interest of the 
Y; W. C; A. has visited G S C several 
times. She made . a most appealing 
talk in which she urged students to 
keep abreast of the times, reminding 
them that, "It takes a lot of ranning 
to stay where you are." 

The purpose of this conference as 
stated is an education campaign: not 
propaganda. The student* were not 
influenced pro or con on the World 
Court question, but they were asked 
to* study both sides and render fair 
judgment. 

Students will express their approv. 
al or disapproval of the entrance of 
the United 'States to' ' the World 
Court.- This will be 'done by bal-
lot,- during the first two "weeks of 
December, under the auspices of the 
World Court Committee ; of the 
Council of Christian Associations 
and the New Student. 

Believe It or Not 
Ruth—Do-' you know' father has 

never spoken a hasty word to moth-
e r f •Mfj4j!:,M\fi:t.- M 

^om--B;ow'ii 't«at?'^' W ' f t " 
""" Riitti—He stutters.—Prefraaaire • 
favmtr. 

FRESHMEN SELECT 
COUNCIL MEMBERS 

Continued From First Page 

the Council, and every sign indi„ 
cates that they will not be disap. 
pointed! 

The thirty girls who make .up the 
Freshman Council are: Ruth Vaugh. 
an, Fay Sessions, Beulah Floyd, 
Louise Foster, Gladys McMichael 
Lillian Darnell, Clemmie Williagham. 
Sadie Carson, Dorothy Sigman, Ola 
Mann, Alpha Lee Brown,,, ( Emily 
ttimia,, Annie Ruth.Ray;\Mary Jane 
Pa rke r / ' ' Ulizabetia'' Hiti;" Elisabeth 
Lindtftjr B«stie Cook, Buralle Chap-

FORMER FACULTY MEMBER 
RETURNS TO G. S. C. W* 

Continued From First Page 

JONES DRUG 
STORE Hi 

Quality Service 
Satisfied Customers 

PHONE 111 

• 1 *.'.-' 

have to possess things in realty. We 
•should enjoy feem with other peo-
ple. 

"There is no reason why anyone's 
life should be narrow. Our spirits 
can reach out and find open places 
for us." 

No one hsa ever brought a more 
inspiring message to a group of 
students, 

Miss Bacon is a resident of Ath-
ens. She was trained by Dr. Parker 
at Cook County Normal. Her ed-
ucation has been greatly broadened 
by her experience as a teacher, her 
travels, and short story writing. Miss 
Bacon was a member of the first 
faculty of Georgia Industrial College, 
so called until 1922, whet it became 
G. S. C. W. 

Girls—Pa, may we go out to play? 
Pa—Yes, my darling t daughters, 

but remember the things you want 
to loi are the things you hadn't 
oughter. ' >••' **; \< • •>• 

son, Inez Hudson, F r a n c e s ^ Holmes, 
Lollie Carmichae l r Annie Smi th , 'Dor -
othy' Parham, Margaret Lumpkin, 
Otelia Flemiater, Dorothy Baaki, S*l-
ma Shkrar Mark Tar t a r 

,1' ';• ' U 

Union Recorder 
QUALITY PRINTING 

"Quality and Service Our Motto" 

—ASK THE OLD GIRLS— 

They Know 

BAZANOS CANDY 
KITCHEN 

The Sweetest Place 
k 

Mttedgefult 

TRY US 

Hi' -i 

> 

SPECIAL 
SPECIAL SILVER COMPACT 

HUDMJT 
$1.00 

TUB WEEK ONLY 

Fraley's Pharmacy 
Pho»« 118 Phone 118 

:T 

A TRUE VALUE FOR 

EVERf CENT YOU 
SPEND 

AT 

ROGER'S 

CMRiSTMAS GOODS 

BUY NOW 
AT 

I 

•s 
5c and 10c STORE 

L E E ' S 
Bestheriz Hosiery 

GUARANTEED 

k All Shades 

Specially Priced $1.98 

Thanksgiving Cards 

Christmas Carcjs 

Rustcraft Gifts, Each 
in a box, 'each; o n e ; a 
lovely gift, 25c t p # . b o 
WOOTTEN'S BO&K STPP 

• Y 
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